
Tho Ftmoral Month or Muroh.

An obtsoivant metropolitan barber
eayn that lio can tell ono's physical ooo.
Uitlon by tho slato of tho hair I

Tho Hiblo tells ns that with his hair
Rono Samson lost his strength. Tho

m"18."'' """Mercd baldness a serious
aOhctlon and Julius Ca'sar was uovor
qullo satlHlicd with himsolf because his
poll was bare.

Tho face, howovor, is tho opon book
and oiiq can ronililv
expressions, lints, chances and com-i- t.. . .n i.i f i
i'n iuu tun ninio 01 me system.

The ovn thnt U ii,uioinfi
jet has a pallid brightness, tho faco
upon whoso ohceks nature paints a rose
of Rlnmilnr lwmii. nml .......

P V uurii, uiuiumarked in contract with tho alabaster
appearance 01 tbo forehead and no-- o

and lower part of tho face, is ono of
thoso whom tho skilled physician will
tun yuu win boido uay tireau too tuner-a- l

month of Marob, beoauso it is then
inai consumpiion reaps its richest bar
Vest. CoUHUIllDlinn l.hnv toll m In ..an.
cd by this that and tbo other tiling, by
uuuiuucb iu me air, uy micro-orga- n

ismS in the blnd. hv ,lnfii.!nnf nnlr!
lion, by a thousand and ono things, but
wuniuvur mo cause, accay begins Willi
a couch and tlin itmi will (T

tually stop the cause of that couch
.1 .1!

UIHCB UID UIBUHBU OI IUQ lUngS.
That i all thorn ia nf ll
Thf cough is an ovidenco of a wast-

ing. To stop it effectually, a roraedy
must bo used that will search out the
cause, rcmovo that and then heal tho
lung and do away with tho cou'rIi,
ThlA is thfl nnwpr , ennntnl ! Norttr a- ujivuiwi w 11.1.1 it ji un- -
sessed alone by Warner's Log Cabin
Cough and Consumption remedy.
This is no d notion of, nar-
cotics and poisons, but an
iirepai.muu 01 Daisams, roots an!
herbs, such as was used by our ances-
tors many years ago. tho formula of
whioh has been seoured exclusively by
tno present manufacturers at great
irouDie ana expense. It is not a mere
r.old dryer. It is a systcra-searche- r and
upouiiner ana a consumption oxpellant.
Where oth- 11 l
gets at the constitutional cause and ro- -

uiuvcB ib iruui uiu system.
J. W. ITcnUntP nf flrnaniitinm T

on Jan. IS, 1838, reported that "he
uu ucuru muru real oenent ior tne
length of time, from Warner's Log
jnuiu vuugu ana voosumtion reme-

dy than hH hail for yoara from the boat
fttntA nriclntnuo "

If Villi havfl n nmirrh tiifvlit tit. into, &" m,iv Dnvuua,
"positive assurance 111 your own mind
wan juu, mi you, navo no consump-
tion,' and yet loso flesh, appetite, cour
ai?e. as VOUr Itinera amain aurttif nnti
may know that soon the funeral month
of March will claim yop, unless
promptly and faithfnllv vntl nan r.rin nr.
tide named. If other remedies have
raiiea try this ono thoroughly. If oth- -

ers are olfuicd, insist the more on try
ing this unequaled preparation.

Some ' w a,w WUUUUifl'
xtion and they should never allow the

uisease 10 necomo seated.

Healthful Bread.

In spite of all that has been said on
the subjeot, people will eat bread made
from flour from whloh all the bran has
bren removed. Nearly all the phos-
phates, the most vallinhln filpmonla f..i
the nutrition of the nerves and bones,
are thus removed, and it in nUn a rnn.
ognized fact amongst physicians that
gira lujury remw m consequence.
Any preparations which will replace
these valuable elements urn r.nrl.min tn
be of great benefit to those who nse
mem, oonpensating as they do, to a
great extent, for the absence of the
bran. A number of years ago Prof.
Uorsford, of Cambridge, suggested the

. . .nan ti a tin!'!-.- . ruaiwiim (ji ojjurauon ior raising
bread, biscuit, eto., whioh would sup
plv the reanisite nhrwnh
introducing, these necessary elements
unv vuu wu wimuuii cost or trouoie.

After years of experiment and labor he
Bucceeaeu in nrodacing the desired
preparation, and if report be true, ht
has succeeded wondcrfnllv in null
ing it. Tho preparation consists of an
acid pboSUhatO Of lime which nnmhin.
ed with of soda in raising
""-"i-i uiruuii, uio., leaves iu tne pro-
duct the verv Dhosnliatpn rpntlirnd tit
tho system, and which are essential to
goou neaun. ltxe idea was an ingeni-
ous and valuable one, and needs only
to be thoroughly understood to be fully
appreciated. Tho
ford Yeast Powder is made according
10 i rot. Hoirford's directions, and is
positive evidence of the practicability
ut ins, iiieiw

" Take Oare, Girls.
fr -

There are some things a well-bre- d

yoon 1 lady never does :

She never turns around to look after
any one when walking on the street

She never accepts a seat from a
tleman in a street car without thank-
ing bim.

She nevrfr takes more than a single
glass of wine at a dinn-j- r or entertain-
ment.

She never accents n. vnlnahln nrAanut
from a gentleman acquaintance unless
engaged to him.

She never woara nlnthin an il.imil..
or striking as to attract particular at--

icuuuii in puoiic
OUO dObS not Wf.ir ItAr tntnnnrm

about her person or stick it over her
letters and envelopes.

She does not permit geutloraen to
juiu nor on me street nnicss tney are
very intimate acquaintances.

She nevor raises her lorgnette and
tries to stare pooplo she doesn't know
out of countenance on the street.

Sho never snubs other young ladies,
even if they happsn to be less popular
or well lavored than herself.

She never forgets her ball room en-
gagements or refuses to danoo with
one gentleman and immediately dances
with another.

She never speaks slightingly of her
mother and says sho "don't care"
whether her behavior meets with ma-
ternal approbation or not.

She never takes supper or refresh-
ments at a restaurant with agentloraan
after attending tho thoatro unless ac-
companied by a lady rauoh older than
herself.

Among the singular relics of the
Incas is a Peruvian "whistling jug'"in

u 1. 11 u useum
at New Orlpnnu ll in in ihn of
two nat bottlos connrcted at the nocks,
and by an ingenious arrangement, up-
on pouring watut into it various weird
sounds are produced.

j

In Every Housshsld. Thcro should
be kept a bottle of I'.hkI'h Kxtract, as itis invaluable in caso of aucidonls,
slight or serious, that are always liable
to Occur, such an flntu lln.n. II. ..!.., " r v. I .J .1 j IIIUIBC3)
eio. it is 01 mo greatest benetit for
Hemorrliages, Neuralgic Pains and In.
uuiiuiiuiiuu, wiiiio ior uaiarrn, lS'iles.
ClC. it iri thn hpitt Ictinurn mmniln Ask
yn r druvgitt to give you nothing but
the gtnvint.

THE COLUMBIAN AM)
FARM, N0TE8.

An Ohio orchardist claims that ap.
pies at $1 fiO n barrel nro moro proBt-abl- o

than wheat at 75 cents a bushel.

When tho birds havo swelled heads
or eyes, or hoario breathing, ton
chnnoes to ono thero is a crack or ere-vic- o

in tho poultry-hous- e, or draughts
oomo in from tho top ventilator. Tho
top ventilator has killed thousand).

Professor Slorer says that many
farmers In New England havo fouud
that mixtures of bono meal and wood
ashes serve them an excellent purpose
when used as substitutes for barn-yar-

manure. On uood land apply 000
pounds of bono meal and 20 bushels of
unleached ashes.

Dcttwller, a German chemist, has
estimated that, including bedding, ono
cow will produco fourteen tons of ma
nure in a year, and that the cost of
manuro of one cow for one year esti-
mated on foiir different fairos in Ger-
many was respectively $11, $14, $5
and $28, or an ayorago of $12.

Mr. A. I. Hoot thinks that if ho
should own a small apiary an 1 discover
foul brood in it ho would burn up the
whole business rather than endeavor to
experiment in curing the disease. If
tbo larva be elastic ami ropy It is a
sure indication of foul brood. This is
a sure test, but tho odor is cot to 00
relied upon.

Voolcker found from analysis that
in farm-yar- d manure which bad been
rotted for thrco months thero were per
ton 21 pounds of potash, G of phos-
phoric) acid and IS of nitrouen. Al-

lowing o cents a pound for the potash
and phosphoric acid, and but 10 oents
for tho nitrogen, tbo ton of manure
will be worth $3.

Any community of farmers can, by
in the purchase of a

male, greatly improve their
stock in a single season, and at but a
small oxpense to each, rhilo tho en-
hanced value of tbo stcck would more
than compensate for the effort. It
really costs uothing to improve, as im-

provement is simply adding additional
value to the stock.

Kindness controls and guides all
animals, says theifw Stock Indicator-Thi- s

ia truo when their life commences
with such treatment. A bull or a heif-
er that has run with its dam and' ban
had no attention from man until 6 or
12 months old will fear every obiect
that is new to it, bo it man or boy or
anytning else. Uvercome the tear and
it is ready to be taught.

The Woman's Journal, of Boston,
Mass., reports Mrs. A. Hill, of kow-hega-

Falls, Wis., as a successful bee-
keoper, her stock in three years having
increased from two colonies to forty- -
one, and tho surplus honey, after
enough had been sold to pay all costs.
averaged eighty-tw- o pound per colony,
Mrs. Hill feels justified in thinking
that-be- keeping is a good business for
women.

Profeesor H. E. Alvord, of Massa
chusetts Agricultural College, believes
that milk is more susceptible to the
influence of tho air than to the breatb-in- e

of the cow. He would draw the
milk in tho open air, and thus have it
thoroughly oxygenated. If the cows
be milkod in tho samo air in which
they stand the milk will be bad. but it
milked in fresh air the trouble, will be
obviated.

Farmers who keep sheep can accom
modate eaoh other bv exchamrincr. so
that each may haye a half or quarter
for use while it can bo kent fresh.
With ice and a refrigerator in the col
lar meat may bo kept a week or more
even in warm weather. These are old- -
fashioued methods, but they are a part
of the farmers' privileges, and hano
are those so situated that they oan still
live up to tnem.

There is in American over 4.000.000
farms, largn 0nd small. They cover
neany ou.uuu.uuu acres ot improved
land, and their total value is snmethinir
like 810,000,000,000. These figures
are not, of oourso, comprehensible.
They simply convey the idea of vast--
ness of area ami equal vastnesa of im-
portance. Tho estimated value of the
yearly product of Ihese farms ia be
tween 32,000,000,000 and 3,000,000,-00- 0.

An advocate of corn-fe- d Dork admitn
that the hog fed miscellaneously has
the sweetest and tenderest meat, and if
taste bo a criterion in pork, as it is
reckoned to bo in everything the that
is eatable, the fruit-te-d and milk-fe- J

pork is certainly best. But he adds
that if greater firmness be desired it
may bo had by finishirg off the last
few weeks of fattening by feeding corn
meal, not corn in the ear.

The Poultry Jlecord pives this
method of liming eggs for long keep-
ing: To ono pint of salt and one uint
of fresh lime add four gallous of boil-
ing water. When cold put it in stone
jars. Then with a dish let down vour
fresh eggs into it, lipping tho dish
after it fi U with the fluid, so thoy will
roll out without oracking the shell, for
if the shell be cracked the egg will
spoil. Put tho egg in whenever you
have them fresh. Keen covered in
cool place and they will keep fr esh f o
a year.

An oblong snuare. as long apatn an
wide, is the most profitable Hhanti for n
garden, as tho rows are equally long
and less time is taken up in turning
tho horse. The size of tho samo should
be in proportion to tho number of the
tamity, bearing in mind the fact that
one-four- ot an aoro well manured
and cultivated will produce more and
better vegetables than a whole acre not
so well attended to.

That Tired Feeling

Afflicts nearly every one in thesnrinf.
Tbo Bysteni having become accustomed
to the bracing air of winter, is weak.
cned by the warm days of the obang-in- g

season, and readily yields to at-
tacks of disea-o- . Hood's Saraaparilla
is just the medicine needed. It tones
and builds up every pait of tho bodv.
and also expels all impurities from tho
blood. Try it this season.

vl!aiEi0'c

uinbound
URES Himn,

THE GENERAL' DRIFT,

Tho Astors are said to own eight
thousand buildings In Now York City,
and it is estimated that their combined
wealth is fully $400,000,000.

According to tho statements of tho
great ready-mad- e clothing dealers, the
average Height and weigkt of men in
this country have perceptibly increased
unow tno war.

A hundrod years, ago Jn1ion,Dubuque
sot loot in lowa, at tho placo where
now is the oity bearing his name. The
Old Settlers Association is preparing
ior a centennial colouration.

Tho burial rites of tho Iiurmeso were
performed tho other day at a Washing
ton cemetory over-th- remains of tho
noted Burmeso hairy woman, Mab
Poon, who died at tho age of sixty-si- x

years.

a iittio gin thirteen years old was
lately in the hands of tho St. Joseph
(Mo.) police and upon being interro-
gated revealed the fact that sha had
been married twice and was tho mother
of two children.

A g matoh wa a feature of
a recent Washington entertainment
Ton boys witb their hands lied behind
them were turned loose upon tho pas'rv
with a prize in view for tho winner.
It is said the way thoso pies disappear
ed was enough to warp the digestive
apparatus ot a sausage machine.

a iaa 01 uuroy vaney, uai., was
bitten four times by a largo tarantula
the other day and" was saved from
death, it is thought, by his father, who
iiurncaiy killed a young turkey and
ripping it open laid it upon tho boy's
wounds. When removed tho fowl wa
found to bo hard and discolored from
the absorbed poison.

Remarkable cacinii sagaoity was dis
played a short time Bgo by a Now
foundland dog near Williamsburg. N.
Y. Tho owner of the animal being
overcome oy extreme cold while cross
ing tho open fields would' have perish
ed had it not been for the noble ani
mal, who Beizcd his master's bat and
carried it to his home, thus procunn
assistance.

A wealthy farmer diedC1,f . . ...recently
. . . - near

oeaana, mo., ana bequeathed bis prop-
erty 10 nis two sons with the proviso
that they support their aged mother
during ner me. The will was laid
away for a few days, and when biooghl
forward for probato it was found that
the signatures were entirely destroyed,
having been gnawed off by tho mice,
renuenng tne Will invalid.

An enterprising citizon of thn United
States is tho proprietor of the only ma- -
.uiuu iuiii upvruiiug 10 tno city 01

Morocco. It is related that the Sultan
lorbado the erection of the mill, and
the grinding stones were accordingly
seized, but by an ingenious tiick ih.
American bad them released and pro-- ..

.i .. i .1 i I. i 1
uccucu who iiih mm, ana, so says re
port, tne ouitan now patronizes it.

On Tankahoe Neck, noar the eastern
shore of Maryland, lives an aged negro
who waa at ono time known as the hu
man salamander.; Among his. various
feats were thoso of placing a red-ho- t

potter upon bis tongue, taking live
coals in his finger, walking barefooted
upon red-h- wagon tires and taking
mouthfuls of molten metal. All this
it was said he did without any prepar,
ations and never sustained injury.

During a recent slippery day a la-

borer engaged in wheeling snow from
the board walk of the Brooklyn bridge
set his barmw down for a moment and
rested himself by sitting on it. All of
a sudden the wheelbarrow started
down bill and slid to the end of tho
incline, fully 399 feet, and out of this
freak of a wheelbarrow an idea was
born. No more barrowa wer nnsht-- d

down. They were allowed to slide,
and on eaoh of thera was norched a' 'an.

For absent-mindedne- n nitlznn nf
Bangor, file., certainly is entitled to
tho wreath. Not long since h severely
injured one. of his lingers and was ad-
vised to poultice it. He prepared a
poultice and applied it carefully i

mepiber antl then went about
his business as usual. Soon, boa ever,
tho linger began to paiu him in an un-
usually severe manner, and lie could
not account for it until ho made a close
examination ot his hand, took hold of
the member that pained him, when he
found that the poultice was on the
wrong finger.

The Repentant Cardinal.

HOW THE CARDINAL PK1MATK OK I'OB
TOQAL EXCOMMUNICATED T1JK

WllOLS WOHLD.

A good many years ago, while trav-
eling in Portugal, I arrived at a plau
called Lamego, situated in the Norti,
ern portion of the kingdom and iu lit.
ointre of the district whero the pon-win- e

grape is most extensively cum
vatedj it is also renowned, throughou
the peninsular, for excellence of ii
hams, the hogs being fed principall
on acorns in the adjoining foret..
Seeing a cardinal's bat hung up iu tb.
principal churoh I inquired whoe it
was, and apropos of this the verg.r
told me a Btory.

It seems that the Cardinal. Ar..h.
bishop, in making a tour through the
kingdom, visited tbn town, and at din
ner ato so much Lanugo ham, an
drank such a quantity of port wino
that he became somewhat inebriated,
and before retiring to rest tottered t)the balcony of his room In tho inn and
called out with a stentorian voice:
"Tmto T mondo excommuuioo, salvo
vino di portoo presciutto di Lamego,'"
(I oxcommuuioate the whole world ex
cepting port wine and Lamego ham),
and then his Eminence wtnt to boil
and the whole world remained in a
stato of excpinmunication. tbabn'.ghi
without being aware of it. On the
following morning, however, the ban
was removed, for the Cardinal iwasirominded by ids suite of what he had
done and ho was compelled to proceed
again to tho balcony and shout onti"Tutto 'I mondo absuho" (I absolvo
all the world). In penance he sent hU
Cardinal'B hat to thp churoh,- -
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DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBDItG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Oontnmptlon Barely Oared.

To tub Enrron: Plcaso inform
your reader that I havo n positive
romodv for Iho abovo named disoase.
By it timely use thousands of hopeless
oases havo boon permanently oured. I
shall bo glad to send two bottles of
my remedy froo to any of your readers
who havo consumption, if thoy will
send mo tlnir J postofllcoexpress an

1 , ti .v ... . ...mures. Jtcspeciiuny, i'. A. Hlocum,
oi. u., ibi t'oarl iStM JS. Jf ,(25uov0m

A Gooes. Bone.

The beat reading of tho, gooso bono
is ootainea noiore it gets thoroughly
cold after being removed from tho pot
and, scraped. If tho bono is loft to
stand the marks Income dim and tin
certain and tho reading is very unsatis-
factory. Having your bone prepared,
tho best way to study it is to go into a
aaric room ana noia it before a bngh
light. Tho bone is transluopnt. and
held before a strong light the mark
upon it may beiplainiy discerned. The
marks upon the' keel of tho bone nro
the ones lint are of significance. Tho
other discolorations on tho bono am
merely corroborative. The most dis
tingulshing marks are in tho shape of
unruis, un ves, dots, and semicirolo,
and it iB tin ir position on the bono
and the direction in which they are
tnrnea uint give tne gonerai indica-
tion of tho weather.

If a majority of the caret-shape- d

marks point upward, it will bo clear
and cold but if thev point down it will
bo gloomy, falling weather, with more
or less snow. 1 ho mall brovo marks and
the semicircles, as well as tbo dots and
the scratchlike marks on the bone, in
dicate the temperature, and the heavi r
and darker they are tne colder will bo
the weather. If they aro light, or but
few of them on the bone, tho winter
will be open and pleasant. If the
marks near tho beginning of the bone
point out, it indicates that thero will
be stormy, disagreeable weather during
November ; pointing out nt tho other
end of the bone, thev indicate bid
weather for March. The ridgo run
ning along near the middlo of the ko-
of the bono is indicative of tho leng'h
Biia soverity ot the winter! it the
ridge extend", uninterrupted, the
length of the bone, aud is dark and
heavy, the winter will be a severe ore:
but it the ridge grows weak and in-

distinct at places, for that pait of th.
winter the weather will bo warm a'id
thawing.

All tbrse features must bo closely
studied, first separately, and then to--

guiner. Anyone, ny closely study i u
this .bone, can correo'ly predict the
general character of tho wealher dur
ing tbo three moi.ths; but it t;iW
time, study, and expeiienue to divide
the bono into days, tio as to locate the
date of tho different changes. In
Kentucky manv of the best readers ol
tho bone do not worry about reducing
tne propneoy to days, but are content
with learning the general character of
tne winter,, and this mfoimation w id
great, value to farmers when they find
it such that they can depend upon it.

Louisville Courier- Journal.

An Imputative Keoessity.

What pure air is to an unhealthy lo
cality, what spring cleaning is i the
neat housekeeper,, so is Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

to everybody, at this season.
Thf body nerds to be thoroughly ren-

ovated, the blood purified and vitalized,
the germs f disease destroyed. Scrof-
ula. Salt Rheum, and all other bloo
disotders are oured by, Hood's Sarsipa
rilla, tbo. most popular and successful
spring medicine.

Do'not depend upon nnv ones crop.
Have something to keep you reason
ably' busy iho year round, .md make
everything pay at leat a biuall profit.

DON'T SCOLD
a man for groaning when he has
Rheumatism or Neuralgia. The pain
la simply awful. No torture in ths
ancient times was more painful than
these twin diseases. Bat oughtn't
a man to be blamed if, having Rheu-
matism or Neuralgia, ho wont use

when it has cured
thousands who have suffered in the
same way 1 It has cured hundreds
after physicians have pronounced
them incurable.

"The Wlo fin vhntleUiis could notcure ma ol Rheamttkm which bd MttldIntbhlpa,n0fkn4hoaldn. SatnUuM
wyj thP4ln that llMp iu almoat

T5 niMidoM ol Athlophonxna nM, and tha third anabUdma to i'md
(ex d'lir and a hall boon wttboat wakta.I oontinnad Iu aaa. and am now well.'1

Bit. . H. TROVER, Naw Alhann lad.
6 cents for the beautiful colored lec-

ture, " Moorish Maiden."
THE ATHL0PH0R0S CO. 112 WallSt.N.r.

You Can't For General' Family use

BEAT THEM! thej are Vastly Sipfrlar Itto AXL other kinds. I
THE FAMOUS HOP I

IPiasters I
I

&ftn, frtfTtnt, curativo and hlMy medlcln&l,
prtptred (mux I'wlx Hop. Balaam. Extract
and Outtih. $prui on whtta nutfA,

Tfcej mtor And TltaUz weak part,' mbdoe
lnflatnniatloa and tnitantly banian pain whother
In tha Sack, Side, Hip. X?, Kidney JolnU,
Shoulder, Cnaat, rait, Btomaoh or UuuIm,
Powerfully aooUilnff. pain allaylnff and ttrtngUL
enlng. Th4 Ut platter on wrMlatli xerdlttofj
tnouaanda. Zlallwl for prit by proprietori.

JlQf VlntUr Coupanj-- , Uoaton, Mau.

tirflwladlffrt abroad! Thi piaster la anread
Ion tAlto innalla, ready for instant use, HOC

Yi&8f3 cy..raaturo on every plaster.

BLQOMSJHGJLANIN& MILL

Put Plaatog i--T5e.,una2rA,sne.(,.n'l"
luilroad street, In flrat-cia- condition. Is cepared to do all kinds or work In his line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS.MOUa.DINGS(

FLOORING, Etc.
urnisded at roisonablo i rices. All lumber usea

well ssaaonei and.noue bat skilled workmenareemployod.

ESTIMATES fOBPUIIiPINQS
urnlatied on application, l'ians and ipeoioohooa proparod by an erorleneed draughtsman

CIURUIS KltCO,
Itlnuniaburar, Pa

W I CURE

U, FITS!
When I say Cuhk I do not mean merrlr tostop ilinn lor a time, ami then huvtitiemr,

tunj main I mka A ltADICAL CL'IIU.
havn mxla the dlseate ut

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

Inns; stiidr, I WAnRANTmrrrmfdrlo(lllfii tho wort C"es. eruu oihers lisvs
rf4onurinit now rrf'lliuf curehend at uncB lor a e ami u I'jtK Hoiti.m

ai d Tost limr It eots you nollilug tvr tUW, and 1 ulll cure you Addr
H. Q. ROOT. M.O, 83 PtA'l Si , HtwYcu

ttoTten CAcocmi.

1

H fas! Lowest Prices!!, p p 9 9 5
D S MDtUS CO.,

IIF.ADgUAItTI'.IH KOIt

8oliiuci9
Kranicli Siitneh

Fischer,
Eiucrsoii,

WIMMm
AND THE CKI.KIirUTKU

Wilcox & White Organs.
WPIanon TuncJ anil Hepnlrvd by com.

pclunt workmen.

Send for Catalogues.

21 WEST TriIRD ST.,

Williamsport, Pa.
noTll-87-l-

. . Tha flrlttlnsl

oast'"ui;Mkv wvCiatWo liverowets PILLS.
m:rAnis ov imitatioxs. AxtrAM

ask ron mi. vimtcirs mtr.ETa, oh
LITTLE SCOAlt-COATB- Il

Heine entirely voRotnblv, they op.
ernto without (llsttirlinnro to tho tistptn, diet,
ornMipntloa. rutiipln (tliiss Inl-i- limnctl-cnll- y

scnleil. Almiis fresh anj rrllnhlc. As
a Inxntlvc, nltcratlto, or purcntlve,
theso llttlo relicts iclve th most perfect
satisfaction.

SICK HEME.
lllllnu Ilcntlncho,lllzzlliesii, Coiiallpn-lio- n,

Incllfrestluit,
llllluim Auncltn.nii.lnll
ilcninircments of tho slam,
nch and bowels, nrn prompt
ly relieved anil pf?innmmly
etirfd bv tho use of llr.llerroa I'lcnannt I'urcntlvo Pellets.
In explanation of the rcinnllul power of thcsii
l'cllcts over so (treat a nrlfty of diseases. It
mny truthfully Ih- - Mild that their action upon
tho tystein is iinlvirral. not n Klnnd or tlsstin
escaping their nn:itlvo Itillut-ni-n- , tsold by
driigKlsis,2.ii'cntH u vial. Slmiufntturcd at tho
Chemical Ijihonitoty of Woiimj'h Oispensahy
HtDlCAl. Association, llulTnlo, N, V.

' Is oITcird by tho iiianufactur.
crsof Dr. Sniro f?nlnrrlt

. ,i a if oiuciiy, for a case of
V .J Muoiito Nnsal Catarrh which
V, i'v they cannot cure.

SYMl'TOJIS OF !ATAIIRlr.-r)u- ll,
heavy heudnche. obstriicllon of the nasaipns.ws, ilisrliiirpos tnllinir from iho head
Into tho throat, toiiH-llmc- profuse, watery,
and ncrld, nt others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody mid putrid; tho eyes nro
weak, watery, and iullnuicil; there Is Inning
In tho eais, deafness, hacltlnv or coujrhlmr to
clear tho tbront, expectoration of
mutter, together with scabs from uloci-s- tho
volco Is changed and has a nasal twang! tho
brenth is offensive; smell and tnsto urn Im-
paired; thero is a scnsntlon of dizziness, wllh
racntul depression, n backing cough aud gen-
eral debility. Only a few of tho obove-niuire- d

symptoms nro likely to be present In nnv one
caso. Thousands of cases nunuuily, withoutmanifesting half or tho above symptoms, re-
sult in consumption, and end in the grno.
No disenso is so common, moro deceptive antl
dangerous, or less understood by physicians.

Uy Its mild, soothing, aud healing properties.
Dr. Sage's Catarrh llctnedy cures tho worst
coses ot Catarrli, "cold In tho licnd."Coryza, and Cuinrrliul Headache.

Sold by druggists overy where J to cents.

"Uutold Agony from Catarrh."
Prof. W. IIacsnkr, the famous mesmerist,

of Ithaca. JV. 1'., writes : " Some ten J cars ago
I Suffered untold agony from chronic nasal
catarrh. My family physician gavo mo up as
Incurable, and said 1 must die. My enso witssuch a bad one, that overy day, towards sun-
set, my volco would become so hoarse I could
barely speak abovo a whisper. Iu the morning
my coughing and clearing of my throat would
almost stranglo mo. lly the uso of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh ltcmedy. In three months, I was n well
mau, and the euro has been permanent."

"Constantly Hawking and Spitting."
TnouAS J. ItDsniNO, Esq., toot Pint sired.St. Louts, Afo., writes: "I was n great sufferer

from catarrli forthreo years. At times I could
hardly breathe, and was constantly hawking
and spitting, and for the lust eight months
could not brcatho through the nostrils. I
thought nothing could Iw unno for me. Luck-- '
lly, I was advised to try Dr. Hngo's OntarTh
Kemedy. aud 1 am now u well mnu. I ticllevo
it to be tho only sure remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and ono has only to give It a
fair trial to experience astounding results anda permanent cure."

Threo Ilottlei Curo Catarrh.
Kli ltonniNS, Itunnan P. O.. Colunihla Co.,

Pa., says: "My daughter hud catnrrh when
sho wns live years old, very bndlv. 1 snw Dr.
Sage's Cntarrli Itemedy nclt crtlced, and pro-
cured a bottle for her, nnd soon s.iw that It
helped her; n third bottle effected a perma-
nent cure. She is now eighteen yeais old and
sound and hearty."

k WE DO WEAR
THE N. Y. STANDARD

S.3.00 ciisaTftM PANTS
1 Rut II takaa aom.lhlp. mora than ln lAn.V.An.
IrootU uil Mftul h viutniki themvp, W tonly hn all
I .. ',.1.1VIUB'T n a 1.1. a

o couMt bcuM otUic wiry, lljtt twlit o(Ui movi. h

KJL'ljiia la ourlotvprices 1 bat conn from onr
huiiuK iueii norm out cjgnn

llaitnd uklurttich tuiall i rahu.
W mibow ukg tb tbtir j.r.dicta f thrM ml.U, KDd Ut4
uarm j huiiim par aaiua

Xvtr York htjles,
AVOID 15IITATOUS.

n ii v rzvi 1 1 AlwayglatheLfad.

U II A I KXT, Wo tnnkeBOUtiB UlllV t ftY nl bj our KUnUfle mMura
mtnl bUnkicn fit yon u wll
IfiW iqUm iti;uti in at outtor. Wo arml ouri m Cwtfus iu rimotuerahy mnll itml ex.
Ion,

"Ji n,y "mplt ff cloth
Ll Wveri'oiittj.Mdlyou

)t bUnkk.

OUR GUAUANTEK UlXSttorryUdnlt with o, for vilkinUri aud will

Nlorul Art nowt uj btglii nun Onr-lla- ir
th of your eloltlog f0 H f Vur ,f Cil

j3 N.r. STANDARD PANT CO., CO Unlver--
nui n,t, uny, noar union sq.

tebi7-ly.-

When the food does not
digest, but ferments and
sours, it causes a burning
sensation. This is a step
in the direction of

ran tf turat safely and
surely --..ith

DR. SCHENCKS
MANDRAKE PILLS,
which will ut a!llhe digestive
organs in lieaMy condition.

Tor Hula hy all Drurebti. Prlf H eta. rr I
B Uixm fur tiA ctl.t nr iit hy ri. pontage fnii, eu
nKvlytdf rii.a, tif.J.H.fcilioiiiL ituu, l'tikj'a.

Tint's Pi IIS
C2 TX 3F?L DEE3

Malaria, Dumb CJulls,
Fever andi Ague, Wind
Colio, Bilious Attacke,
Ther tiriMliire retfnlnr, miinrnl ovnr.!" !'l r tnlei f ro llliImIIj- - liiuhleoo, Aki. Tuuilly mcilleluo.lvy ulioiilil be 111 vwry Imuvuhul I,

HOLD VKWVVni5ms.
fcSTma.ct.coiy,

GRATE COMFOHTING.

COCOA
manedlt.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
"IMUHKSTKII'8 IIVIMPtlOSPIIITK Or

i.nin, imiwii i. tor consumption, wenK ItingN
cough", asihmn, bronchitis, and general debility
IU ?. acl'no ' ledged sperlllo remedy. TUV IT.. iivu a. nun per pome. I'reparea only oy

UINciikntkh ro.. chemists,
1C2 William bt.. New York.

SW b jnruretots senator Circular,

LIEHIG COMPANY'S KXTKACT
OP MKAT. Fines, and Chenprst Meat

stock for wupi lado lushes and
cuuees Annum sale buuo,uihj jara.

IiIKIHG COMPANY'S KXTKACT
OK WAT. An Invaluable tonlo. "Is a tnio--

u anu a ooon rorwntcu nations should
nt-- i gmiemi." bco "iicaicai itcss," "Lan-

GENUINE WITH BLUE SIGNA- -
TUUE
OK IlAltON LIKUIO In across label.

4ni.u,j hi uuiuitriiueu us a mguii capinsicaaor alcoholic drinks.
LIEHIG COMPANY'S KXTKACT

OP MKAT. To be had nf nil NtnrokMnnni
Grocers and Chemists, solo agents for theunited Hates (wholesale only) it Davll A

u., r A enue, London, Kngland.
fcbirdlU

XIAILROAD TIIVZZ1 IAXLB

.LiiwimniHuam
7f'!.I'.W"'',??cl.s,.V!l "l- ITrpand only byArnold, Mad. Con.. iWaonnMttl.il. I.

C23l&ieu

rvELAWAHE, LACKAWANNA AND

WE8TBKN lUILItOAl).
BLOOMSBURQ DIVISION.

STATIONS. NOItTII.r M r M A. St. A, M
NOHTlIDMHKltl.ANn 40 1 85 10 10 0 19
Cameron 5 m 10 25 6 30Chulasky e (O 10 29 6 34
Danville s ot 1 68 10 3D 6 40
Catnwlssa 6 25 2 14 10 53 B 69Kupert e Sii 2 19 11 00 7 05
nioomBburg 0 so 2 21 11 07 7 12
Kspy a m 8 29 11 15 7 20
Lime ltldge. 0 &n 11 22 7 27
willow Grove..... ... B4 11 50 7 31
hrlarcrect. a es It SO 7 35
Iierwlck 7 05 S 4S 11 37 7 42Iieach Haven V 11 2 51 11 44 7 49
lllck's Ferry. , 7 is 2 59 11 49 55shlckshlnny 7 so 3 09 11 58 8 06
Ilunlock's 7 43 3 19 12 OS 8 17
Nanticoke 7 co 3 26 12 16 8 22
Avnndnle 7 51 19 20 8 39I'lymouth 7 9 s'ss 12 21 8 3.1
I'hraouth Junction,,... 8 03 3 39 12 30 8 33
Klniraton 8 h 3 43 12 37 8 49
liennett 8 12 12 41 8 49
Maltbv 17 12 45 8 53Wyoming 8 as 3 52 12 50 8 68
West Plttston 8 27 3 50 12 65 9 Oi
I'lttston s 3.1 4 01 1 03 9 09
Lackawanna ....... 40 1 11 9 17
Talortllle.... . 3 48 1 19 9 25
Uellevuo .., . 8 54 1 25 9 30
HCKANTOK 9 00 4 22 1 30 9 35r 11 r k r h A 11

STATIONS. souto
'1 u A 11 ?K ruHCRANTOK 6 10 9 50 2 03 6 20

Ilollevue ,. 6 15 9 55 25
Taylorvlllc e ?o 10 00 214 6 30
Lackawanna. o 2s 10 08 2 31 6 37
Ilttston 6 na 10 16 2 28 6 45
West Plttston 6 4j 10 22 2 34 6 60
Wyoming e 47 10 87 2 39 6 55
Maltby 0 51 10 30 6 69
liennett 6 55 10 31 247 7 03Kingston 6 68 10 33 2 50 7 07i'lymouth Junction 705 10 42 2 54 7 12Plymouth 7 10 10 47 2 59 7 10
Avoadale 7 14 10 M 3 03 7 21
Nanttcoko 7 iu 10 55 3 06 7 25
Ilunlock's 7 2 11 02 3 19 7 43Shlckshlnny T 47 II l'J 3 29 7 51
Hick's Ferry 7 55 11 22 3 39 8 07
Iteach Haven 8 01 11 11 3 45 8 13
llerwick 8 07 11 87 3 61 8 20
llnarcreek. 8 13 3 57 8 27
willow drove . 8 18 11 4S 4 01 8 31
Lime ltldge. 8 20 11 62 4 05 8 31
Kspy. 8 20 tt t9 4 12 8 41
llloomsburg , s 32 12 05 4 18 8 47Kupert 8 37 12 10 4 24 8 52
Catawlssa 8 12 12 15 4 29 8 57
Danville 8 67 12 30 4 46 9 15
Uhulasky, 9 03 4 64 9 23
Cameron 9 07 12 411 5 00
nOHTUUUDSBLAND 9 22 12 6 5 15 9 4.1

AMPMPUPUConnections nt Itupert wllh Philadelphia tHeading Hallroad for Tomanend, TomoquS. Will,
lamsport. funbury. Pottuvnie. i tc At Northum-norlan- d

with P. & E. Dlv. P. It. It. for Harrlsbunr.
Lock Haven, Emporium, Warren, enrry and Erie.

'V. F. HALSTEAD, Oen. Man..
Scranton, Pa

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Ml

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis-

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

TIME TABLE.
Id enwct VEIi. s, tsss. Trnlnaicaye Sunburr

KASTWAlil),
a. iu., dc ruun express taany except

HUTiilAV. ffir llrtrHahnrfr nH I nt urmuHta Inntnllnna
arrlvliicf at Thiiflipintiin a ir d m . vu va.v
ii.W p, m. ; Uiltlraore, 4.40 p. m. ; Washlng-toi-
n.Dup. ra., connect my Rt rmioilPlphla for all Res
Hhore point. Tnrougb pos&anger coaob to
PoliadeipniB ,

p. ra. nay express
dally except 8unaay),for llarrtabure and intenne- -
dldTA Btfttlnno nrHvlnw nt n h f i n t a i n h tn
ft.50 p.m.; New York, 9.33 p. m. : Baltimore
6.45 p. m. i Waahlnton. T. p. m. Parlor car
througn to Philadelphia and passenger coaoUea

hmilCfh tnPhllailAtnhiD anrt llallmn
1d TI m If Prinvrt laanmtnrulsliAn a1c

iw uaiTinuiuK uu mi inifnneaiare Biauona. arriv- -
ng at rhliadelphla4.35 a. ra. : New York 7.10 a. m.
tialllraoro. 6.15. in. Washlnifton fl ft m- -

Sleeping car accommodations can bo Recured at
imu isuurjf i ur ana new Tort, on wun--

i- ,iJI1 uar w,tl w run on iniHi f t
HiiiwiiwiJiwi uuauuiiu.4i.rui.iiutMpulA

iliissffn rpr r.ntt rpmalnln utkunuv iairiiatii.K.,i
ft-- m .

2.M ft. m. Krle Mall fdallY exceot MondAT
fcr Harrtsbmv and Intermediate staUona,

U.S. m m. : Baltimore fi.iu. m. j Washington. 9.wi
t. iu. niruuk'u sleeping cam are runon
. .w vaua.a iv uuiMigipuiM, UBtl.lU.UIV ttUU "IVjUIIIK1
Ton, and ihrouirb paaaenger coaches to Phlladel

WESTWARD.

6.10a.m. Krle Mall (dally except Bunaay), to
urlOari alllntCrmedlatA HtAflnna nnn fnnnilalsua ard Intermediate stations Hochestor, liutta.
iv-- uu ..iniafaiiB, wimianiuKn i unman rai- -
w urtm ouu ptiouDUKer coacnes 10 ime ana icoch-pster-

9.53 News Express (dally except Sunday) toi
.PCX Haven and lntermedlatn Btntinna.

12.62 p. m. .Niairara Kxprcsa (dally except Sun.
y) tor Kane and Intermediate stations and Can.
iiuxua unannncipai iiitermeaiaie stations.It Theater. Ilunralo anil Nt.cr.M Patio u.ttt.

thrnnghpassentjer coaches to Kane and ltochesterand Parlor carlo Williamsport.
9.30 p. m. Fast Line (dslly except Sundav)for lie.

mv,w .uu luiuruicuiuuj BLauons, ana uimira, waukins and lntermedlatfi stations, w Ith through pas.
sensor coaches to Itenovo and Wiitxtns.

9.20 a. m. Sunday mall tor Itenovo and tnterme- -

THROUQU TRAINS FOII SimiUrKY FROM THK

Bunday mall leaves Philadelphia 4.80 a. m
IhrniKrh a RAnlntrna fivim .it.,iT.i-i- .i. -- ""llamiport.

ITcrrlariiiFO' a in a m .,nn . i
arrlvlritr at. finnhiirv o Kq am r '
.0k,,s.fllf,.. iKrtt ri press leaves

....wu.KH.a.1 ,.,w a, hi, i ua4klUlUIV I.OU Ui Ultfllffiflnt KlinrlflV nrrlirlnt ot UnnhtiH tna? Tl
with through parlor car from 'Philadelphia

. . .fttl1 fnivtixrn nsaunnna. AA.akA. ,v.

phla and Baltimore,
raai, una inuves new voNi v.w a. m,; Phlladel

mnm. in it o tn. ia ni nnn i .

f m (win ruui ouuuuii urnviiJK ai
ooaohcsfroEo Philadelphia and HaltTmore.

wore, ll.iio p. m., (dally eicept.saturday) arriving
Sleeping oars from Philadelphia, Washington andHalt lmni-- And ttironiTli naauanirm . .

MU.'?L,K,y ilAVtl.KTO.X tb WII.KKNIIAIIIIE. .ftauia f'.ab a at i. a

mr' NI,' Itt'V.WA V." " r

v.h. JW,il"H.wii. jiii.ii ichycej ouiiuury w.oo a. m.JTlvlng' at moota ferry ia u a. m., Wllkea-barr-

Kxpreas Bant loaves Sunbury B.85 p. m., arrtrluir

log at
riling m moom Kerry 1.159 p. m., bunbuir 5.sip.m

OUilUAi, uaivir.
ciupuay raaiuoavos sunhury 9:25 a. m., arrtrlnirat liiopm Ferry 10:1 a. in.. Wllaca-uarr- e

Sunday accommodation leave wilkea-Iiar-n T"ld

CIUS. K PUOU, J, It. WOOD.
o. v tnirt-- r oen. l'iwoninr Auenj

SUJlsi'ltlHK KOU

THE COLUMBIAN

POSTAi:l

NOtHINO BUTtHt

6t
T. W,

hl4 nnil tiuhlln tlint. In. Ii
his planing mill. In ndilltinn to th"
f(.PSal. 1 .1 . 11 !ln.l iuiiiiou in uiuei uuuin una iiititdo 1111IHII

AODIttSBTOBLOM

LaT"

OF ESPY, IAi,
lteDPCtftlllv itiformn friomlia unnnrnllv

planine worW is

PIWE
veneered with nil our native woods also foreicn wooiIh, iich ns Mnltornny
RoKowood.Ao., &s. All linid wood MonldinyB in tiucd Vcnreterl t t otid'
IiiBide Fininh. All work pliall bo miarantcrd. Witnr rool Olne in for
vnneering all onr D'-or- and Caring, liine B ntds Aho Walnut
Aah, Sycamore, Oak, Butternut, Maple, Chi rrj, Poplar, Vei eirc. Mile at theMill, to long, to thirty inches wide.

PERRINE'S bISS
DlSTflMMin tmm KillVtPi1

1 wm

Yut sate drug
and throughou

tMIS

mill ho now

lor 1)(

&' &v.
for

six ten fiet b!x

umieu aiates

ior

A
and freeirom iSjwiwVainSd" t'ldT TiTmi 1Y lVtto. ' VR7

u'iJfi'10 refions it tiulilrp a g d jllii I
untie. u tutTia HiolnrilijUHiinns iilii.irticIc and lteiuve. Ior 11 6 ii.i.i(.. i n.l lhl'STUltK 1IAHI.KY MALT WlllbKEV e ntutbof t.'iijcr tn.n 1. iceda Mnfit 11.. . ..::: .. .. ...7Tr-

those wbopurhuelliHroioi

midMiittn
"a

ii,ue.

inileniii U.i iintiv
SSF'.10"1" Power lit enaurniice. Afk ioui noier rorinrl'EHiilNK'SlHlllE HAIILL WALT WHIMtll UMvi ifrigliV Hte

uy all 1st
grocers

me ana
uananas.

mTii
mn.t.11

tuitn rilitfInsuresannetltp. nhtitmnnt

BDfnta tlnd I'errlnM

Unit

111 lit h, u mby l:t icn M

etrich nnil atiii .......:.:".

Mali whiskey powenul. invlKoront
and nclntr dlnratlou. rBliuiNK'S
limn UAJil.1.1 SIAL'I WIUSKM
without unduly sumuutiiit;

Increases their Having acthlty,
counteracts the lalltru--- , has.tens convalescence and 19 wholefiome
and prompt diuretic the

genuine bearing the

37 NORTH FRONT ST. 38NORTH WATER ST., PIIILA
n'ltiu iti

Sr A HANOSOME WEDDIH0.
l nwwM Till-- a

WL9
Oombtoln, a

jmm " cxam rr,Kl.,".,"""U

aizWS

EDCAi

WESTERN

EDGAR.
MALT WHISKY.

eenu Cataloguo and mention carrlaK"!THE LUBURC MA3F'C CO., ti. St.. Phllada.. Pa.

DEALER IN

Fereigm and MomeMiG

WINES AND LIQUORS

AND JOBBER CI CARS,

BLOOMSBUBG, PA.
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None unless

stamp for
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l'nrp Itnrlrv
1 hernial Unas It appeor bj the La

bel on emy bottle: Ihaiucanlull) an
ulyied theli'MK Iiakikv Xait wms.

KV made ty St. A J. (. I'cttlnent.rt nun
itentlrel) tree lioti ft eel nil, turturol.1
metals and ncldi. and Is
pure." Camilla Arthur Malrr.i

Genera ana Wettbuarn

rsaBBBBBaBBaasExsSBHBlBaVBBHBBBJHBVai

nuuiMiioia nu Abu UKALKKS aQ

niHTHDAY no unnnAv wtcccuvi.,n J. - M'wuiii Hrt1

In,.!!,,

Aiuomallo Coucli Ilrnke. ami n.TTiw

celebrated ESTFV '

me nnest jma best
world.

r...i r . . , ...
''

MAUKBPa,

INDUCEMENTS!
nr. .... . .wu aro oiioring great inducementB to iicreons dtsiriiie topurchase Organs nnil Sewing Macliincs.

Among the Pianos we handle are tho J V Eli ? & Pf) An
String and Opera Pianos. These Pianos are all iirsMafo

fully warranted for five years.

the celebniled IV TI TTW

leading OrganB are tho
EBt ITJD 2

Our leading Sewing Machines

Rotary Rowing ywiyv'
tho

Beforfl wrJln
PAL W iMn'
DEPOTMain Bloomsburg,

uifnaifd
IlOUSt'8,

T. W.

IMVi

Netvlne.

8th

IN

Allied,

and other

""uunuie,

Pianos,

Machine

niirfilinHinir
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